
In < HI
Thp Itrd Cross comimin- 

llv bloodmohllr. previously 
> located nl the Civic Auditor- 

linn, will he held at the 
American Legion Post 170, 
1IO!» ttordor Avc., today 
from 1 to (1:30. It was an 
nounced by Mrs. llohert Or 
slnl. local blond chairman.

"\\t are grateful (o Com 
mander lidwnrd Loehlns and 
the American Legion Post 
170 for their cooperation In 
providing us with their hall 
and post facilities to enable 
us lo make (he "blood ac 
count" service available to 
Torrance residents," said 
Mr*. Orslnl. "The shocking 
rise In traffic accidents In 
Los Angeles County ha* In- 
creased the Importance of a 
strong blood program In all 
communities."

Mr*. Orslnl added that In 
dustries, churches, frater 
nal organizations and other 
groups are urged to estab 
lish group "blood accounts" 
or donate to keep their ac 
counts active. Individuals 
may also donate blood to re 
place that which hai been 
used by their families or to 
establish their own "blood 
accounts".

The chairman indicated 
that persons expecting to 
give blood should make ap 
pointments by telephoning 
the San Pedro Red Cross 
office, TErmlnal 2-8321 or 
SPruce 5-1404.

P.E. Seeks to 
Cut San Pedro, 
Gardena Line

Pacific Electric Railway has 
applied to the Interstate Com 
merce Commission for permis 
sion to discontinue two unused 
iegments of track on the com 
pany's Gardena-San Pedro line. 

The two portions of line in- j 
elude approximately one and 
a third miles of track near 
Torrance — extending from 
214th to 228th St. — and a lit 
tle more than a mile of rail 
road at the north edge of San 
Pedro — from just above Ana- 
helm St. near Vermont Ave. 
to just above Gatun St.

NO TRAINS have moved 
ever the San Pedro section 
•ince 1056, other than non-rev 
enue emergency movements. 
The area surrounding this por 
tion of the line has no indus 
trial potential due to the hilly 
terrain and residential devel 
opment, the railway stated in 
Its application. San Pedro in 
dustries are served by Pacific 
Electric's Log Angeles-San Pe 
dro line, the company's main 
artery connecting Los Angeles 
and the general harbor area. 

The Torrance segment of 
track Included in the applica 
tion has not been used since 
1940 other than for car stor 
age and switching movements. 
There are no rail-served in 
dustries In the area traversed 
by the line and because of 
residential developments it 
possesses no potential for fu 
ture Industrial development, 
the company explained. Tor 
rance industries are provided 
regular freight service by Pa 
cific Electric over other lines.

DINNER
AT THE

MOOSE LODGE
Chuck Wagon Stylt

Saturday, Stpt. 19th 
6 lo 8 P.M.

1744 W. Carson St. 
Adults 1.50 Children 75e

BRAKE RELINE

BENDIX
THE VERY BEST

HAWTHORNE LINING 
Completely $-|J)50 

Installed
12'

MUFFLER
LOW AS

Installed
en Most

Cars

!C95

AMERICAN
AUTO STORES

FA 8 0182 
1323 Sartori Torruiio

SEPTEMBER 17, 1959 TORRANCE HERALD Thrift

candle hnldcr wirli handle 
2!'j" High,- MH>tl individually 
or in oolfs MJ

b(0n«h taruMobra (j' Hi'iii, 
a him<J<bmp.tcnich to any room 

. 6.98 ft.',

ORIENTAL DRAMA... 
IS DOUBLED IN BRASS
Our own exciting imports, with the flair of the 

dramatic, and the oriental excitement of truly dif 

ferent decorator pieces. Yet priced unbelieveably 

low for gifts for yourselfl

Square bait eondl«»tick'i  
Graceful tall holders, 3',i" 
high 1.9S pr.

7.98 p,.

brail planter ~». ;x' styiiJil 'to 
complc/iionl «ny.<t«br. Avail 
able In four ii>«n 6", ?''. 6", 
10," 4,98-8.98'. ; . '

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY
174th ol HAWTHOINE BLVD. 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 
Pleose send mo the following:

Quon. | Item

1
1
!
1
1

Pleoit add 4% lalti tax If you llv* 
beyond Unlt«d Pored delivery long 
35c handling charge on mail and 
allow 2 wceki for delivery.

I Siza | Price

I

1

1

............................... Q Charge

In California. Add ihlpping chargci 
. 35c handling charge on C.O.D.'i 
phon« orders under $3 00. Ploaie 

G.S. 9-17-59

Gift Shop, Third Floor

PRETTY... SOFT 
LATEX CHAIR PADS

2.49-2.99
All the charm of early Americana, but all the comfort 
of today in these accent-right soft foam rubber filled 
chair pads in either fine wale corduroy, or the very new 
provincial print fabrics. Captains chairs, windsore, 
Boston rockers will take on a quaint new look as well 
as inviting comfort when padded with these. 
Corduroy colors: bright red, green, gold, toast, dark

brown, coral, orange, turquoise. 
Provincial prints: toast, gold, green, brown. 

Art Needlework, Third Floor

4 BROADLOOMS REDUCED UP TO 300 SQ. YD.
ALL PRICES INCLUDE TACKLESS 

INSTALLATION, WAFFLE PAD.
(WHILE QUANTITIES LAST ONLYI)

6.99 sq. yd. Irutalled 8.99 value

Lowest ever on this 15 denier 100% nylon carpeting 
from one of the world's greatest makers. The twist 
is permanent double backed for added strength. 
Sable, doeskin, mocha, green.

ALL WOOL TEXTURED

6.99 •* * 8.99 valut

All wool for resiliency and clarity of color, dou 
ble backed for greater stability. Hi lo texture in 
solid colors of rose, beige, or champagne only.

FAMOUS ALL WOOL 
POODLE TEXTURE
7.99 Hi- Vd - initalltd 10.24 value

A new low on this famous make in all wool with that 
wonderfuly crinkly poodle texturt, that's the latest 
fashion-wise. Off white, green, nutria, sandalwood, 
beige/ gold, blue.

ALL WOOL TWEED TEXTURE

9.99 «! value

All wool, moth proofed for the life of the carpet, and 
double backed for added strength. All wool for long 
wear; and resiliency. Fr. beige tweod, shell beige 
tweed, earth tweed, parchment plain; morrocan 
sand plain.

CAM. OUR CARPETMOBILE...
for our car-to-door service. Our expert will bring 
samples, take measurements, and give on-the-spot 
estimate- PR 6-69}]

Third Floor

SHOP THURSDAY, FRIDAY. MONDAY NIGHTS TIL 9:30 I /'\ AI HAWIHOKNE BLVD., PHONE OS. 6-0193, NE. 57171, EX! 
SHOP TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 9:30-5.30


